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ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
·TH f M I S S O U RI M I N f -R 
~ ~ehol of - ~ e. ~ 
VOLUME 29 (Fea tur ing Act ivities of Stud ents and Fac ulty of MSM) NUMBER 104 
New•.,~: M·,n· ·,ng He'.a· d: as·tna,ltioned at Fort Leonard Wood. T he ther alumnus back f r a visit, Allan Re~chert of the Class of 1944, is now "i"n the U. S. Navy 
1s statio ned at G1eat Lhkes, 
Apointed at MSM ~;GMA r, K i oN 
Dr. Forr~ster TO • at Moscow, Idaho, and is resigning TOP fN SOFTBALL 
D t• , his position there to take up his l ntra mlrrn l So f tbrr ll Stir ndin gs Assum.e U .1es new duties with the Misso uri Won Lo~t Per. School of Min es and Metallurgy. Sigma Pi K. A ... 2 O 1.000 
N f A.· g'' 't 1 Dr. Forrester is a member of the Kappa Sig 2 l .6G7 ex U US . . American Institute of Mining and Sigma Nu 1 1 .500 Metallurgical Engineers, the Socie. Engineers 1 2 .333 
Dr. J. D. F orreste r was apj!oint -
.ed by the Boa r d of Curato r s last 
Friday as h ea d of ' th e Mining De-
partment stfcceedin g Dr. S. A. 
Trengove, . acco r-dlng to an an-
nouncement fro m Cu r t is L. Wilson. 
Dr. For rester wUl take up h is ne,v 
duties here on Aug u st 1st. 
ty -of Sigma Pi, the Society of Eco - Theta Kap-
nomic Geologists, Geological Socie. Lambda Chi 
Dr. Forrester took his Bache-
lor's Degree at the Un ive rsity of 
Utah and h is Master's . D egree and 
Doctor of Phil osophy Degree at 
Cornell Un ive r sity. He has had 
extens ive min ing experience in the 
Northwes t wo rkin g for the Ana-
conda Copper Minin g Company and 
the Inte rn at ion a l Mini ng and 
Smelting Company, and extens ive 
ty of America, Northwest Scientif. 
ic Associat ion, Theta Tau Engin-
err ing Fraternity, and the Pi Kap -
pa Alpha social fraternitv . 
'Dr . Fonester is married ·and has 
one daughter. 
Prof. Butler Tt 
Represent MSM at 
College Ceremony 
experie nce a lso · on ap praisa ls and This Friday , June 23, 1944, Mr . 
valuatio n of mi nes in Montana , J. B. Butler Professor of Civil En. 
Idaho, Utah, Nevada, a nd New gineering, will represent the Mis-
:viexico, on a consu ltin g bas is. For , souri School of Mines at the in. 
the past seve r a l years h e has been auguration of Dr. J, Ray Cable 
teaching at t h e Un ive r sity of Ida:ho as President of the Missouri Val• 
The 
RITZ ROL LA, MO. 
AIR-C ON'DIT IO NED 
. by 
REF RIG E RAT IO N ! 
Always 
70 Deg re es 
COOL! 
Tuesday ana We dn es day, 
J un e 20- 21 
FRAN K s·INA T RA 
LEO N ERRdL 




- Al s o -
Selecte d Shor t Sub jects 
ADM. 9c a nd 2·5C INC . TAX I 
ley College at Marshall, Missouri. 
This is the second such affair 
that Professor Butler bas attended 
recently. Earlier, on May 25, he 
i-epr esent ed the ,Missouri School of 
Mines , at the inauguration of Dr. 
Harry S. DeVore as President of 
Central College, at Fayette, Mis-
souri. 
ALUMNI Vl~IT 
SCHOOL OF MINES 
The Sch ool of Mines was visited 
th is week by two alumni, Kenneth 
W. Schoenberg·er and Allan S. 
Reichert. 
The former , who graduated last 
January , is now Lt . Schoenberger 
having been commissioned last 
Wednesday, June 14, at Fort Bel-
voir1 Va., as a second lieutenant in 
the Engineer Corps. He is now 
on his way to Fort Claiborne, La. 
Lt. Schoenberger also brings 
word 't hat Kenneth Wygant, an-
other member of the Class of 
1944i received his commission at 
t he same time, and is now to be 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op 
1 
....- ahd 'Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at" 8th & Pine. Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
2 .000 
After the ·first six games of the 
~ol'tba ll' season have been played, 
Sigma Pi K. A. appears to be the 
team to beat as tHey are 1now 'on 
the top of the sta ncling with a r e-
cord of six victories and no defeat;s . 
Tuesday nii,ht the Sigma P i K. 
A. team won a close- .fought battle 
with the Engineers' Club 8-7, 
scoJ"ing two runs in tlie last of the 
fifth i1ining. Herichel drove in the 
two winning runs with a base blow 
to right with the bases loaded . 
Sigma Nu disposed of a weak 
Theta Kap-Lambda Ch i team in 
registering the first shutout of the 
season 5-0. This broug ht Sigma 
Nu up to an even .500 pe r centage 
as they dropped the season's open-
er to 'Kappa Sig-Tr iang le. 
Sigma Pi K. A. Kept up their 
winning ways Thursday night by 
outslugging Kappa Sig -Tria ngle 
14-8. Neither Webers or Olfe 
could stop the hard-hitt ing Sigma 
Pi K. A.'s. 
The Engineers came back strong 
Fr iday night to whip ThetJ Kap-
Lambda Chi 9-4. A last inni ng 
1·ally by the losers felt short as 
the game ended after three runs 
had crossed the pla te . 
After thr ee and one half innings 
of a pitcher's battle betwee n Kap-
pa Sig-Trian gle and t he Engineers 
club, the former came from be-
hind a 1-0 score and produced six 
runs in a wild fourth inning rally 
in which the Engineer's infi eld and 
pitcher blew up. Kappa Sig-
Triagle then we nt on to win by the 
score of 6-1. 
The results of the first weeks 
point to a close four team race 
with Theta Kap-Lambda Chi a 
possibility if the)' can deve lop a 
pitcher . 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for yo ur next dance. 
VERY REASONABLE PRI CES 
Roll!'-Novelty Co. 
P hone 104-W 
I ~ 111-fi Dro~!;~~hing 
•--■---■----'--'-'------ Amazing Way! 
Don't worr1 It ordin a ry methods dlsap-
~~10b~J.~Oits u ~j:Jq~l~~ty ;~e ,;ir~Ju1,1,h~~~~ 
ton & Minor: Clinic. Be nmnzed bow QUICK 
itOll~b~11~ho1r~t~u ap&~Jf:o~r: rt 11:r1og~! 
mcnt tOday. Or get the Cflsy-to-npply Thorn~ 
ton &. Mino r Rcetn l Sup1iosltorlc .s. onlp n few 
cent, more. 'l'ry DOCTOilS' 'ri'ay 'l'ODAY, 
At a ll go6d ilru g sto res eve'ry where 
-in Rolla, a t Fa ulkn er 's Dru g. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
TH 'E MISS OUR I , MINER is th e publica t ion of 
the Students of t h e Missouri School of Mines and 
Metall urgy, managed by the Stud ent s. 
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GEORGE GRANT 
Rew i Cot That Way 
(The Trials a~d Tribulations of a Weightl ifter ) 
By FRANK 0 . SCHOFRO 
II 
After the football seasb'h I tun, - 1,ioney that there was none for 
ed to basketba ll, ana made the filod. For three days and nights, 
J un io-.: or "B"teah1 wnich is the dtrl'ing which we had all kinds of 
lowest tea~, irt t he' hig h schodl. I breakdowns to the equipment, we 
wasn't t oo enthusiastic about the did not eat a single thing. We 
game, as my height handicappe d f inally 1·eachea Cleveland and got 
me. hold of some money and had a good 
Tile trhc k season followed bas - meal. Veal chops, potatoes , cole 
ke t ba ll , and I. r e-ported for track s1aw, tomatoes, plenty of milk . I 
in early Pebrua r y of 1938. I think that I shaTI always remeb er 
Weighed 1':15 lbs. and was 5 ft. S that meal. We started back and 
inc hes ta ll. I we nt out for the low got home without any serio us mis. 
hu rdles, but cot1ld not get the ha-ps. Durirrg that 15 day trip 
three steps in betwee n hurdles af- I had lost 15 pounds. 
ter about the fifth or sixt h hurdle . In another month school would 
I was forced to abandon this phase start again and I knew that it 
of track by the coach, as on the would be almost impossible for 
fifth hurd le I would try so haTd me to letter in football at m y 
to get over that th e heel of my weight. The football team of that 
lead ing foot would hit the top of year was about the heaviest in the 
the hurd le and down we both would history of the school. The school 
come . The coac h sa id that I was was known as the "South Sid e 
mak ing t0o much kind ling wood, Dutch" and was noted for its 
and that I should try something heavywe ight football tea111s. The 
else. I th en tried the 440, but was line averaged over 210 pounds, 
only t he second best as my time heavier than most college teams 
was between 57 and 58 seconds. in the country. The backf ield 
I tried the 50 yard dash, best time averaged 175 pound s, which is 
6.1 seconds; the hundred, in which about average for the top college 
my time was 10.9; and the broad t eams . The teams were so good 
jump, in wh ich I did 18 feet, 5 that they scrimmaged St . Louis 
inche ~. Everything and anyth ing University and Washington Uni • 
I tried in track without success, as ve'rsity football teams that sea-
l was a second -rater. I ~could run son, where th ey took a beating. 
a1·ound the trac k for t wo hours at They were manhandled due to in-
a stretch , an d sti ll not be t ired ex- experience and the softness that 
cept that m-y feet would hurt. I goes with extreme youth. Some of 
believe that a t that time I ·had th e boys on that team were All-
pl'actica lly unlimited end urance as Americans on the Associated 
far as running went . Dur ing the Press's second teams of later 
track season I p icked up ten vears . 
pounds, and weighed 155 at the · The -previous year I had played 
close of schbo l for t he summer. every position except center and 
During t he summer T did a lot backfield. This year 1 started ou t 
of swimm ing just as I had done as guard and later in the season 
every summer since I was about at right tackle . At tackle I sub -
seven years old. Then an event stituted f0r a man who was 6feet, 
occurred that marked a turning 3 inches in height and weighed 245. 
po int in my at hl etic endeavo 1:s. I \\'hen I went into the game a nd he 
\vent wi't h an older fe llow to Cleve. came trotting out a big laugh and 
land, Akron , Youn gs t own , Indian- roar would come from the stands. 
apo lis, an d Terre Haute in a truck Our coach was a lways good for a 
and trailer. My com pan ion ,vas laugh . He did this substitution 
the owner of the outfit and was not because the big fellow played an 
very well situated f r om the financi- easy -going game. Then when the 
a l viewpoint. Th e tires blew out coach put me in , and I was the I 
because of the inte nse heat, and lig htest man on the squad , it would 
111echanica l difficulties hi ndered really burn the big boy up. I was 
our trip . Expenses f or th ese an aggressive little player , but ' 
troub les ate up so much of our much too light. Many time I 
---------- ---- -------------- - - wou ld break thro ugh and tackle 







t he opposing player as he was go -
ing to pass t h e ball and he wou ld 
shove me off with an accompany-
ing gesture of contempt. 
Ju st what has this boy Rut-
ledge got on the ball? lfo can't 
see m to live like an upright Miner 
should. H e mu s t read "Pr in ce Val-
iant" in the funnies, as la st week 
he manfully attempted to protect 
one of the local belles from th e un• 
wanted (?) attention s of a Sigma 
Nu freshman (this one felt lost 
without hi s plow) . Wh ile shadow 
boxing to s how what he woul d do 
to said fro sh, he tripped ove r an 
empty bottle of Pin e Tree and 
broke hi s g lasses. Leo has an in• 
te re s ting v·ersion of the affair that 
cannot be printed here , unfortu-
nately. I believe you, Ratl edge-
yours is an honest fnce. 
Th e Rainbow dance was really 
sharp. (Hand n1e that bottle again 
-I'm feeling weak). More illu -
mination than was patriotic - it 
was rea1ly a drain on the power 
system . Tho se freshmen shined 
their shoes and put on ties for the 
a f fair some of them ran in to 
exciting games such as Chinese 
checkers and mumbl y-pe g . Yoder 
rep Tesented the uppe~·cla ss men 
with his own · superb style of ball-
room dancing·. 
Th e Dean' s late st communique 
has me a little puzzled , to say the 
least. Ho w can you weal" shorts 
w ithou t trousers? - a go od trick, 
no doubt . Also, if you do not wear 
a sh ir t to class, can yo u be dis-
missed? I 'm going to get out th e 
old go lf clubs, if this is the way 
we play. I wonder just how much 
lon ger it wi ll be before tuxes are 
specified for class . No doubt the 
Theta Kaps wou ld be all for the 
idea. 
Fe yerband is r ea lly broadmintl-
ed . It makes no difference what• 
soever if they are married, engag-
ed, USO que ens, or r egular s at 
Deen's. H e went a ll out for 
Wan da's little cousin , eve n t h ough 
sh e was wearing a ring . Now he' s 
running a taxi service between 
Rolla and the big city. No stuff, 
George 1 you 'r e either an operator 
or she likes that fluid drive ydu 
perambulate around in (just sold 
my English book to the Miner' s 
Co-op , Prof G.). 
This lad Keller is much in de• 
sir e by t he Pennanters. I think 
that they're after your body, J oe. 
Why don't you te ll everyone you've 
changed rooms w ith Joe Dow? 
H e's lead ing a dofs lif e what 
pi , I 
Uptown 
TONIGHT, Tues.-Wed., June 20-21 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Ne lson Eddy. Constance Dow1ing 
and Charles Coburn in 
' ·KNICKERBOCJ{ER HOLIDAY" 
Thur. -Fri.-Sat., June 22-23-24 
Show s 7 and 9 P. iVI. 
Ginger Roger s, Robert Ryan and 
Ruth Hussey in 
"T HE TENDER COMRADE" 
S un. -Mon., June 25-26 
Sunday Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
A stirring $tory of America's 
Heroes of the Bom bing of Tokyo! 
"THE PURPLE HEART" 
With 
Dana Andrews, Richard Conte, 
Kev in O'S hea, Dona ld Barry 
Roll amo 
TON IGHT, Tuesday , June 20 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Don Barry in 
"DEADMAN'S ·GULCH" 
Pl us Selected Short S ubj ects 
Wed. a nd Th ur., J une 21-22 
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M. 
Janet Gayno r and Fredric Ma rch 
in 
"A &TAR IS BORN" 
In Tec hnicolor CAMPUS SWE_ATERS, COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS. 
702 •Pine Phone 1081 
A ll th is "under -dog" stuff would 
natura lly make any boy endeavor 
to get b ig. So beUeving that 
stre ngth went wit h bigness I began 
looking for a "P]1ysica l Cul ture" 
magaz ine as I had seen one sever -
al years bac k. Some of the models 
looked just li ke the members of 
our va r sity team; therefore, I 
natura lly turned to it. I went to 
severa l drug stores and magazine 
Fr i.- Sat., J une 23-24 
·satu rd ny Con t. Sh6ws from 1 P. M. 





















FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR ANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect 





M N E R s 
We have the largest iewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 





stores, and was a lmost ready to 
ca n it a day w hen I came to a drug 
store whose p1:oprietor told me that 
1'1e did n 't have "Physical Culture", 
but he did have a magazine ca lled 
"Strengt h and Health". I bought 
the magaz ine--it was the Septem-
ber, 1938 issue-and went happily 
home. I po ured over th e articles 
and advertisements, and finally de-
cided to buy the York "F ive -in-
orte" outfit (Dumbe ll and Trqn-
boot outf i t.) In order to raise 
the money I sold a bicyc le that 
I had, and did odd jobs. I re -
ceived th e set in a wooden box and 
\vorke d t hat nig ht. I decided to 
let the wor k- outs go because of 
footbal l. 
(Continued in Next Issue) 
Gene Au-try in 
"THE GAUCHO SE RENADE" 
Pl us 
Richard Arlen, Ma ry Bet h Hug hes 
and J un e Havoc in 
" TIMBER QUEEN" 
Midnight Spoo k Show Sat., J u ne 24 
at 11:30 P. M. 
"THE GORILLA MAN" 
Sun.- Mon. , J un e 25-26 
Sunda y Mat inees 1 a nil 3 P. M. 
N ig ht Shows 7 an d 9 )' . M. 
Jo n Ha ll, - Eve !yn A nkers. Alan 
Cur t is and Jo hn Carradi ne in 
"THE INVIS IB LE MAN'S 
R EVENGE" 
VISIT ,OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eave-s' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
I with stray female s louldng fo1 you at al l hours. I guess it's tough 
everywhere . 
Delaney and Chaney are really 
go ing in for thi s Siame se twin act. 
Who's going s tead y with who? It 
mu s t be Chaney as he even tucks 
Mike into bed after the fourth 
bottle . H ow doe s that poem go 
about " two s tron g men (?) ", 
Prof . G? 
This new freshman Chem. prof . 
must be from way out in the hill s . 
He threatens to send the boys up 
to the Dean when they whisper m 
cla ss . Why don 't you make them 
sta nd in the cornel', Prof? Then 
they cou ld soak up some of that 
interesting st uff you pu t out. 
Seen out at the Pennant la st 
Saturday nigh t .. no one, You 
have to be in khaki or you ju ,;.t 
ain't nowhere these da ys . H aven't 
see n a good Miner braw l out t here 
si nce Isenmann left. 
Barnett hit the jack pot la st 
week, comin g up wi t h a 1-A and 
a pre .indu ct ion notice. H e t hou ght 
his card had fallen down be hind 
the filing ca se, but never fear, 
Bar ne y, that they would leave 
such a ster ling character out of 
the armed forces. 
I never thought "Skippy" was 
a dead-beat. When are you going 
to pay that 20 cents you owe the 
child? A fine way to get gol f 
balls, I must say . 
The grapevine tells me that 
you're threatening to sue the 
"Miner", J ohn. Ther e must be all 
of 114 or 115 "Hon est J ohns" 
floating ar ound Rolla. This old 
saying " if the shoe fits, wear it" 
seems to apply. Seriously, thougn, 
John , I hope I ha ve cast no asper. 
s ions on your character} as you 
Tuesday 1 June 20, 1944 
are probab ly as hon est as the next 
fellow (I don't know how much 
t ha t is, of co ur se) . The students 
appreciate your kindness in se ll -
in g those sl ide rules , even thoug h 
it did take a little persuasion 
(s ize four club ). You shou ld be 
very happy now to see the poo r 
innocent (?) Mjners conten ted. 
One more thing, John. Lay off 
the editor - he's mere ly a by-
sta nde1·. My name is to be found 
below, if i t wilf make YOU happ y. 
My address w ill be found in the 
telephone directory of Fac e-o n-the-
Barroom-Flo or, Alaska . 
(Signed) 
Vladimir Q. Hexelr ouge , E sq. 
TF IT 'S WORTH SELLING -
IT'S WORTH ADVERTISING! 
There's None 
Better! 
Why? Because Plee-Zing 
Food and Household Prod -
uch are the Guaranteed 
BEST QUALITY of eech Plee• 
Zing Manufacturer. Your 
money bad if not satisfactory . 
ROLLA WHO LESA LE GROCERY 
COMP ANY, Distributors 
Tuesday, June 20th 
opens th e summer term of the 
LUCRETIA ZOE SCHOOL OF 
DANCING 
Parish Hou se - 10th and Main 
Phone 422 
Either call or come in to regi ster 
TUESDAY, JUNE 20th or 
SATURDAY, JUNE 24th 
Open both da ys. 
Price Control Really Works 
The pri ce reg ulation by the OPA and it s uccess are mad e 
clear by the exhibit in the window of Pine Stre et Market. Thi s 
s how s the commoditie s that may be purcha sed for $15 durin g this 
war contrasted with what the sa me amount would bu y during th e 
last war. 
What $15 Bought 
In World War I 
50 lbs. sugar 
What $15 Buys 
In World War 11 
50 lbs. sugar 
25 lbs. flo,ur 
5 cans fruit 
3 cans milk 
1 jar salad dressing 
13 cans vegetabl es 
(peas, corn, beans, 
















1 doz. eggs 
1 box prunes 
4 bars soap 
1 lb. butter 
toilet tissue 
3 boxes Super Suds 
This Is t he Reason Why You Should Be Ab le to 
BUY MORE BONDS 
In the 5th War Loan Drive 
Pine Stree t M·arkel 
PHONE 77 
• In vest in t he In vas ion-Buy 
5t h War Loan Bonds! 
McCA W - SMITH 
FUNERAL HOME 
24-H our Am bul ance Ser vice 
7t h & Olive P hone 171 
Dancing 
at t he 
PENNANT 
Eac h Wed nes day - Sat urday 
You Are In vite d ! 
-•-
OFFICERS' CLUB 
Open Da ily to Excl usive 
Use of Offic ers and Guests. 
Are You Over-Tired? 
Ask Your Doctor Abo ut a 
Spencer Support 
as an aid in relle v!ng fatigue 
and improving your post ur e. 
ETTA B. FUDGE 




Fr ied Ch icken - Hot Ro lls 
Chops - S tea ks 
Ho me Made Pies a nd Cakes 
The Daily Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area THE WEATHER World 
News• ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA T hund ers how er s and slightly war mer . 7 a . 111. • • • • • • • • • . • 60 9 a. 111. , ., ••• , .• • , ••.••••••• 60 12 noon ...... ..... .... . , .. , . 62 \ 
- Today's Headline 
Ev~nts in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
United Press Wire Service - NEA Pictures and Features - Exclusive NEA Teleph otos - L~rgest Circulation in Phelps County 2 p. m ....... . .......... , .. 68 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrier ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1944 Published Eve r y Evening Exce pt Sat urd ay and Sunday 5c Sing le Copy NUMBER 207 
By l'NITED PRESS Bag of 300 Jap 
Planes Reveals 
Big Yank Force 
The Fuse Is Lit, and He Can't Let Go 
ANOTHER NAZI 
WEAPON FIZZLES. 
LONDON, June 20.-(UP)-The 
Second Tactical Ai r Force an-
nounced today that bombers raid-
ing robot plane launching installa-
tions in' northern France ha ,·e en-
countered aother German secret 
weapon. The weapon was describ-
ed as a square box-like missile, 
fired into the air and burst and 
scatter long strips of slivery and 
apparently metallic substance. 
The device probably is designed to 
foul propellers of attacking planes, 
but was said to be "completely in -
Efrectivc''. 
. . '\~ - - ~~ 
"~'l ~ ~ ~ ~ -· 
• I '\ 
~.,r. /~1 ., ~ 
PEARL HARBOR , June 20.- • -------- -----
(UP}-The _destructio n of 3_00 en, More Civilian 
emy planes rn a fur10us ae ri a l en-
gagement over the Mariana s re- Workers Needed 
\'ealed today that powerful Amer-
ican and Japane se t~sk forces In 7th Corps Area 
were prowltng the Pac1f1c w1thm 
virtual battle range and may clash 
I 
in t he first test of major fleet 
CHINA IN PERIL. unit s in nearly two years . 
CHUNKING - Japanese forces Naval planes and warship 
:Maj. Gen. C. H. Daniel son, com-
manding general of the Seventh 
ser vice comrnand, has just issued a 
sweepi ng order to all military in -
sta llation s in hi s co1nmand to place 
civilians as rapidly as po ss ible in 
a ll positions where military train-
ing is not a necessity, that more 
Sfrv ice men m~w be freed for 
combat duty. 
have broken into and probably cap - g un s brough t down the record 
tured ilie flaming city of Changsha bag of Japanese aircraft Sun-
after a whirlwind three-week of- day as American troops cap-
fensh 1e through Hunan Province tured Aslito airdromc , only 
that threatens to cut China in two four hours flying tim e from 
and isolate her from her western Tokyo, and conquere d more 
;\ Hies, a communique disclosed to- than one-third of Sa ipan , The order ha s set in motion a 
tremendous labor program to uti-
lize to the fullest all the manpower 
available in the command. No mil -
day. from the west coast beachhead 
to l\'la gicien ne bay in the east. 
S.\ YS U . S .. NOT JAPS, 
FORCED WAR. 
LO1'DON - . Capt. Oliver Lyltel -
ton, British . Production ~lini sler 
and member of ilie War Cabinet, 
said today at an American Cham-
ber of Commerce luncheon that 
America provoked Japan to such 
an extent that "the ,Jananese were 
forced lo attack the Americans at 
Pearl Harbor.'' 
''Jt is a travesty on history e,·er 
to say that,.. America was forced 
into the war:· L~·tt clton said in an 
impromptu deparlure from his pre-
pared address on .I nJ:!lo-American 
relations and mutual lend-lease. 
"Everyone knew where America's I 
'3ympathies were." the member of 
the British War Cabinet said in 
suppo rt of his assertion that the 
United States was not forced into 
the war. 
U.S. SUB LOST. 
WASHINGTON - The Navy to-
day . announced .. the . loss of the 
1475-lon U. S. Submarine Grav-
back , presumably . in ~ the Pacific 
where American submersibles are 
takini: a high toll of Japanese 
shipping. The Grarback was the 
first U. S. submarine lo be an-
nounced lost in three months. 
Price Control 
Works, Display 
In Store Shows 
Price control is really working 
in this war, a display of groceries 
indicates at the Pine Street •Mar-
ket. 
The display, arranged by the 
CPA, shows what $15 bought in 
World War l and again in World 
War 11. 
In World War I, $15 bought 
nothing more than 50 pounds of 
sugar. In World War 11, $15 buys 
50 pounds of sugar, plus 25 pounds 
of flour, seve ral cans of fruit and 
vegetables. (See advertisement for 
details.) 
Local Weather Observer 
Sees Good Prospects 
For Corn and Hay Crops 
Although American losses were 
not yet available, beyond the an-
nouncement of minor damage to 
one surface sh ip , the destruction 
of at lea st 300 Japane se planes 
was the greatest number ever shot 
down in a s ingle aerial engage-
ment in the Pacific. More than 
300 enemy planes probably were 
lost frl the Battle of Midwa y, but 
many went down with wrecked 
Japanese aircraft carriers. 
From the size of the Japa-
nese aerial fleet, apparent ly 
aiming a major blow on the 
U. S. Saipan beachhead , the 
enemy must hav e a sizeab le 
task force, including carriers, 
the usual escorting cr uisers 
and destroyers, and possibly 
battleships. 
Similarly, the strength of the 
American force was indi cated by 
t he fact it was able to throw up 
enough planes and a su ffi cie ntl y 
heavy anti-aircraft ba rrage to 
prevent damage to all but one 
ship. 
itary man is to remain on a job 
that can be done by a WAC and 
no WAC on a job that can be filled 
by a civ ilian woman or man. 
Many Types of Work 
Most needed are mechan ics and 
nur ses . However, there are scores 
of other jobs ranging from com -
mon labor to highly skilled tech-
nicians. Among them are nurses' 
aides, medical technicians, ward 
attendants, cooks, ungraded mess 
attendants, seamstresses, clerk s, 
typists and other office workers, 
storekeepers, draftsmen, car pen-
ters . painters, art jllu strato r s, 
photographers, court reporters, 
radio mechanics and operators, tel-
ephone operators, maintenance 
and insta llation men , cab le sp licers, 
teletype operators and other lik e 
jobs. Every civilian who will fill 
one of these places will automat-
icall y relea se sornewhere in the 
ranks' ahead a military man or 
woman to strengthen the fighting 
front. 
Workers -Needed 1rt-Ft. Wood 
Installations most urgentl y in 
With a good proportion of the need of civilian help are Fort 
Japan ese task force planes appar- Leonard Wood and Camp Crowder, 
ently destroyed, the vfrtually un- both in Missouri, and Fort Ri ley, 
damaged Amer ican fleet probably Kansas. One of the urgent tasks 
woul d have sought to close with is that of recondi t ioning automo-
the enemy unless the air battle tive equipment for overseas se rv-
was fought so late in the day that !' ice. Thi s eou iprnent includes 
the Japan ese were able to flee in jeeps, tanks, ducks (amphibious ve-
t he darkness. hicles) and all types of trucks a nd 
The crushing blow to the Jap a - passenger car s. All of t.hese sh ops 
nese aerial forces came almost si - have been placed on an oversea 
multaneously with the American basis. 
land str ike s across southern Sai- Persons in terested in any of 
pan, where Seabee construction these jobs are urged to go to their 
crews already were working on nearest post office or U. S. em-
Aslito airdrome and its 3,600-foot ployment office and obtain civil 
runway, which if extended , was servke application form 57 or 60, 
believed large enough to accomo- complete the application, state the 
date the new B-29 Super-Fort- location they prefer and forward 
resses. the application immediat ely to : 
Call for Bids 
To Enlarge St. 
James Church 
A ca ll was issued today for bids 
to enlarge and improv e the Chr is-
tian church at St. Jam es. 
Office of the Director, Ninth U. 
S. Civil Service Region, Attention 
of Ph ys ical Service Section, 12th 
and Market Sts., St. Louis, Mo. 
No written examinations are re-
quired . Representativ es of the 
c ivil servi ce commission and nf the 
war department will immediately 
arrange for hire and transporta-
tion of those accepted. , 
Rainbow Girls to Have 
"Penny Supper" Wed. 
Ray S. Rucker, Rolla, engineer 
for the improvement , said the con-
struction will include the !iddith:i 
Rolla and vicinity weather re- of thre e new Sunday School room s 
port , compiled by F. D. Parkinson , on the east side of the present 
local weather observer, for the church building:. 
seven days Monday, June 12 to A basement wil l be constructed 
Sunda y, June 18, s howed a high of ,beneath those three rooms and a 
84 (recorded on Sunday) and a low new heating plant installed, Mr. 
of 66 degrees, recorded on Wednes- Rucker said . 
Tomorrow night beginning at 
6 p. m., Rolla Rainbow Girls will 
serve one of their well-known 
'" penny sup persn-so called be-
cause the cost of each item of 
food is given iii pennies. The meal 
will consist of home-pr epared food, 
and will be ser ved cafeteria-style 
in the dining room of the Ma so~ic 
Hal l. 
da y. 0.17 of an inch of rainfall Plan s are on file with the min-
was recorded on Tuesday, with ister, Rev. Fred Barber , and at 




2,250 PLANES IN FORCE. 
LONDON, June 20.-(UP) 
- A recor d fleet of 2,250 
American heavy bomber s and 
fighters bla sted four big Naz i 
Oil centers in to roaring pillars 
of fire today. The mighty 
blow at the hea rt of t he Ger-
man war mac hine evoked only 
meager opposition from th·c 
battered Luftwaffe . 
LONDON, June 20.-(U P) - The 
greatest fcrcc of heavy bombers 
ev~r dispatched on a sing le mis~ 
sion hit Germany's dwindling oii 
production in the Reich and the 
robot plane installations in the 
Pas de Calais area today. 
The aerial armada was co m-
prised of mor e t han 1,500 long-
range born bers and Nazi ra-
dio s followed it s path over 
northwestern· Ge rmany, then 
Brandenbu rg and dee p into t.he 
Heich. 
The pattern of broadca sts was 
sim ilar to those preceding an at -
tack ~n Ber lin , bu l the German 
radio Bhortly before noon an-
nounc ,d that Hannover, Stett in 
and he central Elbe are had been 
bomb,d. Single planes also were 
rcpo1 ·.ed over western Germany 
and I ia varia in the southweste rn 
sectio.,. 
The DNB news agency said Gei·-
man fighjer planes and strong 
anti-aircraft fire was thrown up 
against the Allied bombers, but 
gave no extent of the attack s. 
what toda y and resumption of at 
least limited activity was antici-
pated . 
The principal aerial operatio ns 
yesterday ,vere directed against 
t he robot plane launching plat-
forms at Pas de Ca lais. Amer i-
ca n heavy bombers struck at the 
area twice in daylight and just · be-
fore dusk a large force of RAF 
Lancasters, with a Spitfire escort; 
add their wei ght of bombs to the 
t iny camouflaged t r acks and series 
of s mall buildings, h.ousing the 
one-ton pilotless planes. 
Smaller formations of medium 
and fighter bombers also were 
hurled against the launching plat-
forms i:1 daylight . \ 
Haze Hides Ger ma ns 
The weat her, which at no time 
since the invasion has favored the 
Allies, was worse than e, er yes-
terday. Three banks of clouds, 
plus a ,ground haze, almost com-
pletel y shielded the German army, 
which withou t any help from the 
Luftwaffe, · was having difficulty 
mo ving 1·einforcements and sup -
plie s along ro ads and rails con-
trolled by Allied airmen. 
Des pite the weat:1cr 1 some fight-
er-bombers managed to drop . 
through the cloud screen to tree -
top level and bomb and strafe 
t rains and vehicles. But the 
weather apd in tense flak at that 
height claimed 15 of them. 
Altogether, the American s dur-
ing the day lost 10 bombers and 
16 fiJ:!hters in th e Pa s de Calais 
attac l{s and strafing mi ss ions in 
Fi·anc e. 
MARKETS 
(Today's Top Quotations in St. 
Lo uis) 
CATTLE - Steers $17.00; Veal-
ers $15.00. 
HOGS - H eavies $12.50; Butch-
ers $13.70. 
SHEEP - Spring Lambs $15.75 . 
Weather Limits Ground Attacks Th e bill providing free educa-
Unusual weather which :;]most ti on fo r returning servicemen 
eliminated Allied air support over has been passed :-" And t he sooner 
the Normandy battlefront yester- it's Jo e College instead of G: I. 
day1 was r<'porte<l clearing some- J Jo e, Lhe better! Continued light rain and. hot sun j Rolla, and_ with the engineer, Mr . 
has caused wheat to npen too Rucker sa id. Scaled bids mu st be 
quickly, which will cut the y ield 
I 
in his hands by 5 p. m. Saturday 
considerably , according to Mr . Jun e 24. ' 
Parkin son. Barley is down badly 
----------- --- ---- --
all the gram. Oa ts look good and ns 
and combi~es arc not able to get Rev. Rearick Tur I 
are ready to harvest. Most hay I Down Call to a 
crops and pastures are good. Corn 'Church in K C't 1· 
look s fine and ground works nice. ansas I Y 
Officers and members of the WAR BULL ET I NS First Pre sbyter ian church of Rolla I 
were pleased to learn of th e de-
ADVANCE FURTHER cision of the Rev. Frank L. Rear -
IN ITALY. ick to decline acceptance of a call 
ROME, June 20. _ (UP) _ I to the First Presbyterian Church 
British 8th A rm y veterans of Kansa s City, Mo. 
wiped out isolated German Rev. Rearick announced his de-
rear gua rd s in the streets of ~}.sion from the pulpit Sunday, 
the ancient cathed ral town or masmuch as a number of you 
Perugia today as French Co- have heard of the possibility." 
Jonials smashed the last or - The member ship and church 
ganizcd resistance on Elba property has developed her e under 
after a lightninJ:! 78-hour cam- Rev. Rearick's leadership and the 
paign that cost the enemy :;oo call to the more important ch uch 
dead and w,:>unded and more was not unexpected. Howev er, 
than J.900 pris'mers. Rolla church leaders and the town 
F. H. WIELANDY OF ST. LOUIS. 
TO SPEAK ATC. Of' C. 
F. H. Wielandy of the Blackwell-
Wielandy Co., St. Louis, will spea k 
on a subjec t of his own choosing 
at the regular luncheon meeting of j 
the Rolla Chamber of Commerce 
at the Pennant tomorrow noon, 
consider com plimented by the de-
cision of the pastor to remain here 
"indefinitel y, or at lea st for the 
durat ion ." His ministry in the 
anny post area, where he contacts 
many sc1·vicc men, was one of the 
restraining motive s. 
BACK Tl{E ATTACK? 
A B-29 in India Before Raid on Japan 
While mechanics in background tune up one of USAAF's new g-iant B-29 Super F lying Fortre sses 
for the June 15 raid on Japan , native lndia n worn en, with bas ke t s on their heads file past the giant 
war bird. The se women were emp loyed to enlarge the field to help a~-comodate t he immense sh i'ps. 










LONDON, JUNE 20. ->-(U P}-
German robot bombs hit southern 
England at irregular in tervals last 
night and ear ly t oday, causing 
damage and casualties, but official 
reports ·.re~ealcd .iha t an increa si ng 
number of the blind raider s were 
being exploded harmlessly in "mid-
a ir by Briti sh fighters and ant i-
aircraft gunners. 
Brit ish authorities continued to 
withho ld alJ" infor mation on the ex~ 
tent of the damage caused by t he 
ene my's flying tcfrpedoes 1 and Nazi 
propaga ndis ts again brodcast fan-
tastic claims of the havoc; wroug ht 
in London and the sout he rn coasta l 
areas. 
Less than week after t he 
introduction of Hitler 's boast-
ed sec ret wea pon, how ever, 
Briti s h a nd Allie d defen ses ap-
peared t.o hav e deve loped a 
technique for hand lin g the 
1>ilotless bomber s. 
Air Ministry s tatemenfs and ·eyc-
witness accounts from tile ~arget 
areas revealed that Allied fig hter 
pilots were decimati ng t he robot 
fleets, picking them up as they 
buzzed in over the cha ruiel coast 
a nd disintegrating them w ith ma-
chine gun and cannQn fir e. 
Massed anti-aircraft batteries 
s tudding the south coas~ a\so were 
credited wit h destroying man y ·of 
the projectiles and a furtl\cr to ll 
was taken by coasta l barrage ba l-
loon s. 
U. S. Flying Fortres ses and Lib -
erat or s struck twice yeste rd ay at 
the sec ret ramps in the ]?as· De 
Calais area of nort hern France 
from whic h t he bomb s were be ing 
launched. RAF bombers fo llowed 
up with anothe r attack on the same 
area before dusk. · 
. Radio Berlin, apparently fishing 
for informat ion on th e succe ss of 
its six-day-o ld campaign, broad-
cast that panic-striken -Londoi,e r s 
were flee ing their capita l and that 
vast areas of southern En g-land 
were in flames f1•0111 t he born-bing. 
One ene my accou nt sa id the 
"first refugees f rom E ngl and have 
arrived on the French and Belg-ia n 
coast," ,\1hic h drew the retort f l'om 
BBC that "a lot of peop le a r e ar-
riving on t he French coast, but 
they are not refugee s." 
Bond Rally at 
Oak Grove School 
Saturday Night 
There wi ll ' be a Bond •Rally and 
enterta inment ,.Jlt t he sclioolhou se 
of t he Oak Grove Distr ict 1.9 on 
Sat urd ay evening, Ju ly 24, beg in-
11ing at 8 :3,0 p. m. Music fo 1· the 
p1·og-rnm will be f urni shed by th e 
Rhythh1 Rang-ers , and ther e wi ll 
be a ta lk by a, promi nent speak er. 
The Rally is being ·anange<l by 
J. J>. Stogsdi ll, and will include t he 
four cli~tricts of w hich he is grou p 
chairma n dur ing the 5t h War Loan 
Dtive: Oak Grove, da mp Cree k, 
P rewe t t, and Wynn. Thei'e will be 
110 ad mission charge. 
Re'forme rs don't believe in n,ak-
inl,l' the worl d good !or nothing. 
Closing InFor 
Kill at Cherbourg 
CLOSE IN ON CH E RBO URG . • -----------'---
ALLIED SUPREME HEAD "BELL TOLLS," QUARTERS, LONDON, June 
20.-(UP)-American flyin11 RO·MANTIC HIT, 
'column s cras hed t hr ough ' the 
outer defen ses of · Cherbourg 
to within three a nd one-ha lf _DUE IN TOWN , 
miles of the burning port to- , 
day whil e ar mored column s From time to ti m~ a pictu re 
movi ng up on t heir flank rode wi th the mark of greatne s3 comes 
ro ugh sl1od over the crumb lin g out of Hollyw p od to thrill \nd in-
Ger man lin es to th e so uth eaS t spire the moviegoing world . Such 
to captu re Montebourg a nd a picture see ms to be ,J>aramoun t's 
Va lognes . ' long -awaite d Technicolor film ver-
. ALL IED SUPREME HEAD- I sion of the cel~,brated Ernest Hem-
QUARTERS, LONDON, Ju ne 20. 1 mg,~ } novel, , _ f 0 r Whoi_n the Bel~ 
-(UP}-A meiican assa ult forces, Toll s, co-Slall ll1g Gai y Cooper 
· I · · f t i k"ll d .0 e to a nd Ingnd Bergman a nd commg c osmg m or ie t ' l v T ur d J 27 28 t th UP 
within six mil es or less of Cher- ues -" e ·• unc - , 0 e -
bourg today at a pac e that threat - TOWN _ Theatre. 
ened to engu lf t he big port with in The lo:e stor y of Rober t Jordan 
pe rh aps 48 hours. and Mana - the t hr ee day s and 
nig ht s in which a lifetime was liv-
ed-set aga inst the backgrou nd of 
the Spa nish Revolution, is. said to 
rank in tenderness and passion 
with th e great est romances ever 
film ed. Odd ly ei,ough, it . was an-
other Hemi ng,•!':( love stor y, 
' 'F arewe ll to Arms ," that became 
one of the outsta nding film ro-
T he retreating Ger mans ap-
peared so disorgani zed and 
dem oralized t hat they ma y 
never make their anticipated 
sta nd in long-prepared de-
fen ses in hill s and woods on 
an eight lo 10-mile arc so me 
fo ur mil es from Cherbourg. 
American medium artillery, a·s 1na-nces about the last war, and it 
well as th e giant Long Toms, a l- is ex pecte d by lea ding critic s in 
ready we re raining she lls into the cou ntry that "For Whom the 
Cherbourg and t he enemy's who le Bell Toll s" will liv e in th e he arts 
defense struct m c at the northern and · memories of the n1oyiegoing 
tip of the No rm andy peninsula public, just as "Fa rewell to Arm s" 
seemed to be crumbling just as has t hrough th e ye\lrs . . 
did German resistance in Tunisia Gary Coop er and Ingrid Berg-
when Allied column s began knif- man who play R,.obe,·t J ~rdan and 
ing t hrou gh their lin es. Maria are exac tly the peopj ~ Hem-
The estimated 30,000 G~nnans ing,vay him se lf wa nted :·for the 
trapped in the peninsula by the parts .' Thefr perfo~mai1ce s have 
A meri ca n breakt hro ugh to the , elicited t he highe st prais e 1iot ·only 
west coast two da ys ago were f rom the aut l10i·, · hut- fro m critic l'I 
n,e lting a\\ ay by the tho usa nd s. everywhe\'e the p ictu re ha s p layed . 
Many were cap tur ed outr ight anq F ilm ed in mag n.\fice ht Te chn!-
othe rs were cut off by the sw ift color, · "For Who m t he Bell Toll s" 
series of Ami,rican flan]<ing ad - (f. !Jrima r i]y the stgt:( of .th~ A1per-
vances that ' iso lated t11e111 from 1can. -dynamiter .,, : Robe\ ·t ,Jorda n, 
Cherbourg as well as escape to the and the Spanis h- girl ,Mada, Vic-
sout h. tim of. the -Revo lution's ba rliari sm. 
Some German officers who fe ll 
into America n hands said they h,ad · 
no idea of what had become of 
t heir men. Other prisoners ' said 
t he y had not eaten for sev eral 
days and liken ed the s ituation to 
t he last day s of Tunisia. 
To A bando n Cherbou rg 
Front dispatc h es sa id th e ene-
my has been car r ying out demo-
litions . in Cherbourg, one .of the 
best harbor s in Fra nce and rai l , 
head of a doub le-track trunk line to 
Paris , for nrnre than a week -
anoth er indication the Germans 
ho ld no hope of sa,·ini; the city. 
The Americans ushered in the 
t hird week of the inva sion ,by driv-
ing north all the way across the 
23-rnile-l\vide penin sula and ach iev-
ed the ir deepest penetrations · a l-
most due south of Cherbourg. 
Nint h crvision veterans of Tu-
n is ia and f:>icily captured Bricque-
bec, seve n mil es above St . Sauveu r-
Le Vicomte , ctnd drove on anot her 
four mile s around the outskirts of 
Rauville La Bigot to a point six 
mile s or less sout h of Cherbourg . 
Ar t iller y un its fo llowing close 
behind th e infa ntry unlimbered 
their g u n3 m the Bricquebec area 
and began shellin g Chcrbou rg with 
155-millimeter Long Tom s and 
105-millimeter artillery r ifl es and 
howitzer s. The Long Torn s have 
a range of 18,000 ya rds and the 
medium art ill ery,· 8,000 to 12,000 
ya rd s. 
Ot her Uni ts Pus h On 
Other crac k American troop s on 
the eastern half of the penin sul a 
pu shed beyon d ruined Mont ebou rg, 
14 mi les sout heast of Cherbou rg, 
to wit hin at lea st two mil es of 
Valog nes, 10 miles be low the port 1 
and so me reports said the colurnn 
had capture d Valog nes. The road 
between Va lognes and Bricqucbec 
ha s bee n cti t. 
The Germa ns were taking ad-
vantage of t he cover provided by 
orch a rd s in the Va logncs area to 
lay clown n cro os f ir e of mortar :;; 
a nd machine gu ns. 
Three miles north of Mon te-
bour g, a~other Ameri can column 
in t he coasta l sectq r forced the 
S inope ri ver to threaten the east-
ern flan k of C herbourg. 
Th e next 24 hour s ,vcre ex pect-
ed to te ll the st ory of w he ther 
the German s ca n r a lly in t heir 
" F cst ung Cherbo ur g " defe nses fo r 
a Sevasto pol sta nd in the big port 
or will yi,· ld as qu ick ly as did 
Tu n is once it s outer defenses · had 
been breached. 
Se t Safety Record 
FREDE RI CK, Okl a . (UP) - One 
squadr on of the Frederick , Okla. , 
Ar my a ir fi e ld t raini ng force has 
a ma sse d 12,567 hou rs in the a ir 
without an acc ident, se tt ing a 
safety record for the comma nd 
Lt. Richard F. Thomas of th~ 
t raining depa rtm ent has anno unc .. 
ed, 
It is · J oi·<lan's job to blow ,up a 
sti'a.tegica lly pla ced bride,'e ;-wliicli, 
if properly ti med and exei:ut ed, will 
,Nd the Loyalists in steinmfog the 
Fascists' adva nce. •T~ accon1pli sh 
t his, Jorda n' enlist s the coopera tion 
of a guerr ill a . band i'ed by Pablo, 
piayed by Ak im Ta111iroff , and Pi-
lar / his wife , portrayed by Ka tin• 
P;i;d nou, famo us Gr ee k actress. It 
is "ivfth t he guer rilla band tha t Jor-
dan ,finds the crop- he aded Maria. 
· The difficulties the grou p ea-
cou nters in carrying out Jor dan 's 
assignment, t he deve lopm en t of the 
romance between Jordan and 11\1:a• 
r ia, arc tra ns ferred to the screen 
by Producer-Director Sam Wood 
with the sa me a ttention to detail 
and char acter ization that Hemi ng• 
w~Y g8ve t hem in hi s great book. 
Others in the cast w h o contr i-
bute to the greatness of "For 
Whom t he Bell To lls" a re Artur o 
de Cordova, Josep \1 •Ca lleia, Vladi-
mir Sokolp ff , Mik ha il' ·Rasumn y, 
Fo r tu nio Bonanova, Er ic Feld ary 
and V ictor Varco ni. 
Leadership School 
Begins; Phrollment 
To ~ontinue Wed. 
The f irst s ~s ion of the annua l 
Commun it y Leaders hip Tra ining 
School was conduc t ed at th e Rolla 
Presbyterian Ohurch. 1·ast night . 
Rev. Arthur Po ll is se r ving as Dean 
of t he ,l!chool and cla ss es 'are ,be, 
ing taught by Rev. J. V. Carlisle, 
Rev . E . N. LeJeune, Rev . J . . E. 
Fulkerson, , a nd Hev . Frank L. 
Rea1•1ck. 
Mem bcrs of th e Ro lla ,Minist erial 
Assoc iati on, whi ch is s pon soring 
t he sc hool, hav e a nnounced that 
anyone w ishi ng to enro ll lat e maY 
do so at tomorrow night' s ses.sion. 
or even Friday night, a nd still re-
ceive full cr edi t for 't he cour se 
they se lect. All cour ses a nd ses-
si? 'iS a r e , fully acc redit ed with the 
Misso uri Council -0f Chutch es. 
Cla sses w ill meet on Wedn esday 
and Friday of t hi s week, and on 
Monday, W ednesday ,and Frida y of 
1iext wee k beg innin g eac h nig ht at 
7: 30 o'c lock. 
T<itchen Nets Thier $l,500 
C INC INNATI, O. ( U P} - All 
bur glar s ma y or ma y not look un-
der kitchen table s for their loot; 
bu.t one who brok e into th e a part-
ment of ,Mrs. Lilli an O,'Harn rlid. 
He f ~und $1,500 wh ich Mr s. O'H ara 
ha 9 drawn fr om the bank and 
" hidde n" in a li ttle green box-
u11der a kitchen tab le. 
Boss Ras Best R_oferences 
· BOS J'ON ( UP) - In despera-
tion , a Bo~ton l'C~t a urateur posted 
thi s sifsn in hi s window: " Want ed : 
tv.10 waib·esse s ; owner wil l furni sh 







All But Fr 
At the first fre 
held last Wednescl, 
following office r s 
man class we r e 
Younghaus, presi 
Mann, vice pres ide 1 
secretary ; To m Ga 
President Joe Sher 
dent Counci l was ( 
meeting and, natl: 
thing- done was t i 
the'Freshma n du es 
said tha t he h ad 
Dean an d had rec, 
to institute the sarr 
Fi~~hmen had r..bi 
vious v~ '.1'!5. How~ 
are v, ·11~ <.hnng·ed ::i 
ed on all b•11Lt in 
future d.a te. 
Immecliarcly fo ll, 
ing the Sopho mor, 
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